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■ If. FERRIN TELLS 
ABOUT IOWA CROPS

• „ ('mps Late But Wheat 
V L-ets  Good— Oats Failure 
‘ r08*_l( orn Sella Cheap

^  yeW.-< received the following 
yLj from H. M. Perrin at Marcus, 
l just as the forms were being 
w*«l up for the last run last Thurs-
*  jo that it was too late for pub-

fcjtitm. 11 was written on June 5‘
0i follows:
f e arrived at the Iowa furni at 10 

A M May 18, fully as free and well 
when we left Foard County, as we 

tad taken plenty of time and did not 
gjvel when the roads were muddy.

Most of the way through Kansas 
an plantir.tr was late on account of 
gjKrous rains and cold weather, but 
mill unjin is looking fine. From 
Kmneapolis. Kan., to the Platte River 
g Nebraska small (Train was showing 
geo of rain and there was not much 
■oisturv to sprout corn that had been 
jhated. After crossing the Platte 
lirer until we neared the Missouri at 
Unix City there had been plenty of 
dir. ind crops » f  all kinds, including 
prder.s, wire looking fine. North* 
jgtern Iowa had a very dry May. 
Ob fall plowed land that had been 
imied corn is a good stand, but on 

Kh Ilf the spring plowed land the 
gind is poor, too dry in many places 
B iprout the grain. Small grain, 
by and pastures are still looking 
fcrly well but the oats are certain to 
kt jhort in straw. Cardens are the 
jocrest 1 ever saw for the time of 
pat The strawberries bloomed full 
bt unless rain comes soon the ber- 
lid will be small, as they have com
pote.! to ripen. All other fruit is 
boking well.

Vast quantities of corn have been 
foiwr on the market. One elevator 
it Marcus unloaded 109 big loads in 
|v» hour- one afternoon, the price 
lain being 4s cents per bushel. Many 
bc> also are going on the market at 
STc to llo.iio
Weather been cool and cloudy 

an«t o! the t im e  since we came.
Many farms that were sold at war

time boom prices have been taken 
kick by former owners, the ones pur
suing at the high prices losing all 
tMy had ;■ cumulated by years of hard 
vork Where parties are obliged to 
nil, land is changing hands at half 
tee ho' ni prices and land can now be 
blight worth the money.
A fine *tat. highway passes along 

tie Iowa farm and many days there 
is an average of one automobile or 
tract, every three minutes for ten 
t ur> Gasoline is now 26 cents here.

iarniers and their families take 
treat interest in the Farm Bureau 
k«re. having monthly meetings in 
many townships with fine progress 
»"d usually light refreshments. We 
ittended a mooting near the furm on 
the evening of May 24, old and young 
hkinc part in a lengthy but interi 
•sting program. The county has a 
P»id membership of more than 1500.
Our boy, Amos, whom many News 

reader- remember, was here with his 
family three days. There are seven 
»"»•. all told.

are pleased to know that pros- 
P*ct* are favorable for good crops 
in Foard County.

With best wishes for all,

MR AND MRS. H. M. FERRIN.

THE BURDEN OF PROOF 
BESTS ON REV. NORRIS

Kev. J. Frank Norris seems to have 
been responsible for the report that 
Judge James C. Wilson, Judge of the 
Federal District of Northwest Texas, 
was seen dining and drinking in a 
bootleg restaurant in Fort Worth, 
•ludge R. VV. Hall of Amarillo took 
occasion to refer to this before his 
Sunday School class in Polk Metho
dist church in Amarillo. The matter 
was reported to Judge Wilson who de
nounced the report a> an infamous 
slandei Judge Hall looked to Rev. 
Norris for proof hut failing to receive 
this made a public apology through 
the columns of the daily press for 
what he had said about Judge Wilson, 
.Mr. Norris, however, states in his 
paper, the Searchlight, that the proofs 
were forwarded to Judge Hall, and 
adds that when his son, who is now 
sick with an attack of typhoid reaches 
a condition that will justify his leav
ing home he expects to go to Amaril
lo and make a speech relative to the 
matter. Mr. Norris makes the prop
osition that if he fails to submit con
clusive proof of his charges against 
Judge \\ ilson he will resign as pastor 
of the First Baptist church at Fort 
Worth provided Wilson will agree to 
resign as Federal Judge in ease the 
proof is submitted.

That seems to be a fair proposition, 
and there is some indication of fur
ther interesting developments in re- 
gsrd to the matter. If Norris has the 
goods on the judge the people ought 
lo know it. If he has not. then Nor
ris ought to have his mouth closed for 
talking about people.
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WATER SUPPLY HIGHWAY CONVEN- 
DOES NOT WEAKEN TION COMES JULY 4-5

While Not All People Are Using Delegates Will Go in Long Auto- 
Water those Who Are. mobile C aravan from Fort

Use Freely Worth to Las Vegas

8 PAGES $2.00 A YEAR

HE’S STARTING OUT 
JUST LIKE HERO IN 
HORATIO ALGER BOOK

I e people of < rowell are now using Tin second annual convention of 
: ‘"u "f th<- l,'ty w<-lls about 15,000 gal. j the F F. F. Highway Association will 
Ions of water a day, or approximately 
10 gallons per capita. Of course, only 
a portion of the people have tied on,

I what percent we do not know.
Perhaps not f>0 |>ercent. They are 
tying on, however, every day, and will 
doubtless continue until practically all 
are taking water.

The supply does not seem to be 
touched by what is being used. The 
standpipe is kept full practically all 
the time and the 75,000-gallon reser
voir, which is 15 feet deep, has never 
been lowered more than 10 inches, 
and within three or four hours it is 
again up to the top. This information 
is given us by Joe Wulker, who ope
rates the pumps and knows more than

be held at Las Vegas, N. M., on Tues
day ami Wednesday, July 4th and 5th.
Embracing these two days with July 
.‘5 as its beginning, will be held the 
famous National Cowboy’s Reunion 
ill the same city. It has been arrang
ed, however, that the two conventions 
may be held without conflicting with 
each other.

Information from publicity head
quarters of the F. F. F. Highway As
sociation is to the effect that the in
dications point to the greatest good n ,P ... w.i earning money, young Perkins goes to
roads meeting ever held in the South
west. Not only will hundreds go be-

llorutio Alger and othei reliable 
story writers have it that all the real 
Simon-pure millionaires started out a* j 
newsboys or bootblacks.

Frank Perkins, 117 West Thirtieth 
street, was seized with the ambition 
to he a capitalist.

So a year ago, when he was 8 years i 
old, Frank !>egan selling The Kansas 
City Post at Thirteenth and Walnut 
streets, thereby filfilling the first re
quirements of the budding Croesus.

But it seems there is another neces
sity in the race of wealth— thrift.

Well, Frank had it. He sold Posts j 
and he saved his money.

And now, at the age of nine, he has 
$100 in the bank and holds a note for 1 
$100, all earned by selling The Post. 

But that isn’t all. In addition to

WHEAT HARVEST IS 
ALMOST FINISHED

Weather Conditions Have Been 
Favorable and Wheal Is I p 

in (iood Shape

cause of their interest in the good 
roads meeting or the rodeo, but many 
will go principally for the fine hunting

any one else just how much water is 1 and fishing grounds offered by that 
being used country, as well as for the magnifi-

There were some who thought we i cent scenery of the New Mexico 
would not have a supply of water Rockies.
from these wells, that after the first Delegates will go to the convention 
two or three days pumping they would ' in a long automobile caravan, which 
be dry and Crowell would again Ik- I will leave Fort Worth June 29. The 
without water. I f  there had ever been j caravan will be led bv Ford Shook.

school every day. What’s more, in 
the last 10 months he has run through 
two years work in one.

A few more years, hence, at the 
present rate, Frank Perkins will be 
president of a railroad or something.

l Note—The above article was taken 
from The Kansas City Post and Frank 
Perkins is a nephew of Mrs. Frank 
Hill o f this city and the youngster 
spent u year in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill about two years ago, and

Only in a few instances where there 
are green spots or late patches of 
wheat will there be much harvest 
after this week. Grain men are now- 
getting ready to commence threshing 
and the last of next week will witness 
some thresheis going. I f  the weather 
remains as at present a short time will 
be required to put the entire crop into 
the granaries.

The crop, it is thought, will aggre
gate more than half o f what is usually 
produced in the county, which might 
be placed at from 300,OOP to 400,000 
bushels.

Farmers are not expecting this 
year's wheat crop t»  be a big revenue 
producer, because of the short crop 
and because of the indications that 
the price is not going to be as good 
as desired. Within the last few days 
the price has tended to the decline, 
staying around a dollai, basis. Ac
cording to government reports there 
is a big surplus o f wheat, which ac
counts for the low price at this time.

All Over Texas

Robert H. Russtdl, aged 30, an in
surance man of Dallas, was almost 
instantly killed Saturday when he 
slipped on a banana peel in the lobby 
of the sixth floor of an office build
ing. lost his balance, fell over the 
banister of the stairway and landed 
on his head at a second floor landing.

any oerreptible diminution in the 
quantity as the wells were being de
veloped theie might have been some 
reason to fear that a shortage would 
result sooner or later. All facts rela
tive to the matter have indicated and 
do yet, that we have an abundant sup
ply, and everyone who has a hydrant 
in his yard is proud o f the fact that 
he can shoot a stream of water to the 
top of his house or to the limit o f his 
property any time he wants to.

We predict two years from now that 
everybody will have water and most 
of the citizens of Crowell will have 
beautiful homes surrounded with 
shrubbery and lawns as attractive as 
those of an> town in West Texas. It

president of the FFF Highway Assoc- wi"  **’ remembered by many Crowell 
iation. At each town along the routo people.>
additional delegates are expected to > j
join it. Night stops will be made at 1 Texas Highway Situation 
Graham, Crowell, Plainview and Fort
Sumner. This will make Crowell the 
stopping place on the night of June 
30. So that those who fall into the 
caravan at this place will be ready* 
Saturday morning, July 1. to proceed 
westward.

The governor of New Mexico and 
other distinguished citizens will be 
guests at the convention. The city 
of Las Vegas is making elaborate 
preparations to show visitors the time

The conference report on the meas
ure which provides for Federal aid in 

‘ the construction of highways by the 
States has been filed in the House and 
it should be passed in the near future. 
The bill authorizes the appropriation 
of $50,000,000 for this purpose for 
the fiscal year 1923, $65,000,000 for 
the fiscal year 1924 and $75.tMi0.00O 
for the fiscal year 192.". The bill 
provides specifically that Federal aid 
in the construction of highways will

Camping grounds have been pur
chased in the Palo Duro Canyon for 
an annual assembly of Panhandle 
Baptist*. Summer residences will be 
constructed and a road will be built 
from ranyon to the grounds before 
the meeting of 1923. Plans have 
been made fur a $10,000 tabernacle.

o f their lives.
---------, . ........... .. .........  .. Women will have a prominent part ” n'> wheie the Federal

will take only a little time for that, j in the convention and many of them money i* matched b\ State money-
will make the trip to Las Vegas with 
the caravan. Some towns on the route 
plan in send as many as fifty  autumn- 

One o f the things that is giving Fount Idle loads of delegate* to th*- eonven- 
i County just now more good adver- j tioi

Then Crowell will b.- to those who 
have made it. the most attractive 
place m the world, as it ought to he

Sttiring than any other one thing is its 'Wv K. F. F. Highway is now rec- 
good roads. That which is going to agnized as one of the leading tourist

Two Dallas girl* fought a duel over 
a man recently. It seem* that both 
the 'girls wanted the man and he was 
willing to take either, but preferred 
that thev settle the matter. As a re
sult of the duel one of the -/iris went 
to a hospital, the other to jail, and the 
man left the country.

give Crowell much good advertising in 
the future is its fine water system and 
abundant supply of pure spring water 
coining from the hills west of us.

DID YOU EVER SEE
A COPY OF “ WHIZBANG?’

Burkburnett has sold its school 
bonds in the amount of $150,01*6 to a 
Chicago firm at a premium. This 
money is for the construction of a 
new school building. That city has 
2,300 scholastics and employs 58 
teachers

Memphis, Texas, has commenced on 
a paving program that includes eigh
teen blocks in the city. The work is 
to commence within 30 days.

Goes to Howard Payne

After the carnival left Sunday 
morning one copy, at least, was pick
ed up on the grounds where the car
nival was held. This is a matter of 
interest because of the fact that in 
Arkansas only recently a man was ar- 
resteil and fined in the amount o f $l(Mi 
for selling “ Whizbang,”  a book that 
has been printed. We are not reflect
ing on the carnival people, but it looks 
like somebody was allowed to carry 
this stuff along. The carnival com
pany ought to get rid of any one who 
would dispense such printed matter, 
if indeed that was done.

routes in the Southwest. It is unique 
in that it has been promoted solely 
by the towns along the route and be
cause no membership or other dues 
have been collected to maintain the 
association.

LAND PRODUCES AT
RATE OF $55 PER ACRE

•Some Nice Peaches

< arl Zeibig brought the News some 
'•ry fine peaches Tuesday which were 

on his place north of town. 
. B!e them measured nearly 9 
'aches in circumference.

a rule when there are any 
Caches in the country Carl has some 
m 's ort'hard. This may be account- 
•' ur by reason of the fact that the 
<rc ,lri' occupies a high place and is 
l0t effected by the late cold spells 

1 e sPr'ng. This year, however, 
some scattering peaches all 

’'•r the country, but not a big crop.

Prof. Dow W. Tate left Sunday for 
Howard Payne college where he will 
do work this summer looking to the 
procuring of his A. B. Degree, W ith 
the work he has already done he feels 
sure that with two and a half months 
this summer and the same next sum
mer he can complete the work that 
will entitle him to the degree. A de
gree from Howard Payne is equal to a 
degree from the State University, 
since Howard Pu.vne is a senior col
lege. After Mr. Tat - completes the 
work in that institution f»r  an A. B. 
Degree he expects to take the A. M. 
Degree at the State University.

Wants The News

Will Have Rodeo

The question has been asked from 
time to Jime of late as to whether 

i Crowell would have a rodeo again this j 
summer. That question can be an- : 
swered in the affirmative now. J. B. j 
Easley is taking the management of

Masons Elect Officers

more profitable than wheat or cotton 
j a proposition of that kind t is sum- amj jg tj,jg vear pro.jucjng fine crops 
mer and is announcing a rodeo for I <)f a,fa|fa on an increa9ed acreaee.
July 4. Mr. Easley is the logical man ______________________
to handle a rodeo and will make it a 
success if any man in the county can 
do it. But that will not be a d iffi
cult proposition. A rodeo is always 
popular in Crowell, and we can have 
as good one here as anywhere in the 
West. The truth of that was shown 
bv last year’s experience.

sa>’s there is not much profit inrarl. * nut IllUCil (irurn III
In̂  (trow peaches but they are 

.IC? tu have on the place. He is 
1 a*K,ut that. Speaking from the 

■nt of view of the commercial value 
«■ peach industry, this it not a 

*ao country, but they are nice to 
V|* °n t*'e Place. Because from the 

0116 tan UP many cans for
‘ cohM U» e’ an<* occa8‘on*Hy have a 
t eT’ anJ these go a long way 
jn * s lessening the expense o f liv- 
„ ’ . ome f°lks had rather have a

to'!*" trt'e in the baek yard than
i;.„eac tree< hut a mesnuite shows
2 “* Profit to dug up

S. M. Lundy of Minco, Okla., sends 
his order for a renewal to the Foard 
County News, saying that it always 
brings him interesting news from 
Crowell where he made his home for 
a long time. Mr. Lundy says he has 
50 acres of coin that is waist high 
but says that wheat will not make 
much. Oats were a failure. He says 
also that he is milking six cows and 
sells weekly from $8.00 to $10.00 
worth of cream.

FERGF.SON TO SPEAK HERE

The News is in receipt of u notice

(not county money), and where the 
project is part of a State system, 
constructed under the direction of the 
State Highway Commission and is 
maintained by t l S t a t e  Moreover, 
it provides that wh* re the State fails 
•i> maintain a highway constructed 
with Federal assistance, the Federal 
Government shall •tep in. put the 
road in tepair, chaige the cost up 
against any part of the Federal road 
fund due that State, and shall no; ap
prove any more projects from that 
State until the Federal Government 
has been reimbursed for such money- 
spent on repairs.

In Texas the authority to expend 
money used in highway construction 
is Hi»w vested in the County Commis
sioners' Court of each countv. and ob
viously the above provisions would 
cut Texas o ff from Federal aid in con
structing a State highway system. 
These provisions were also in the 
highway act of last year, but the 
amendment was adopted giving Texas 
a certain period to get into line. The 
new measure contains the following 
provisions:

“ That in any State where the ex
isting constitution or laws will not 
permit the State to provide revenues 
foi the construction, reconstruction 
or maintenance o f highways, the Sec
retary of Agriculture shall continue 
to approve projects for suid State un
til five years after Nov. 9. 1921, if he 
shall find that said State has complied 
with the provisions of this act insofar 
as its existing constitution and laws 
will permit.”

That means if we are to continue to 
receive Federal aid in the matter of 
creating a State system of highways 
we must put ourselves in shape to 
meet the provisions of the Federal 
highway law within The next four 
years.

We ought to do this, not merely lie- 
cause the Federal Government re
quires it. but for the same reasons 

; Kenner, junior warden; Leo Spencer, that have led Congress to place those 
I treasurer; L. A. Andrews, secretary; provisions in the law. Federal aid is 
A. M. Loughmiller. tyler; Sam Rus- given, not merely for the purpose of

According to figures given the 
News Saturday. S. M. Tole o f Thalia, 
hi.* six arr. s of Inn! that will give 
him a gross profit of $55 per acre. 
The land is growing alfalfa. He ha« 
already cut the first crop and put up 
165 bales. He figures on getting at 
least four cuttings. I f  all the crops 
are as good as the first, it would 
mean a yield of 660 bales, or a rev
enue of approximately $330 on the 
.1 six acres.
This is a crop that does not do so 

well on the tight land as on the sand 
! in the Pease River valley which might 
| produce alfalfa with greater profit 
i than any other crop. Several of the 
sandy land farmers ure turning more 
attention to alfalfa than formerly, j 
One of these is John Ray whose place 
is near RaylanJ. He finds it is much

Kew are o f  Fakers

There have always been fakers and 
always will be. And these have al
ways found their victims. Few can 
say truthfully that they are immune 
from them. They get most of us 
some time in life

The fakers we have now are what 
we call modern fakers Those who 
preyed upon the public 2,000 years 
ago were modern then. There is no 
difference in the nnslern faker and 
the ancient faker. The principal o f 
operation is the same— getting money 
from the public without giving value 
received. The methods employed may 
differ hut the swindling is just the 
same old thing.

The Farmer Stockman of Jut loth, 
carried an item relative to some fel
low- fo ing through a portion of Ok
lahoma selling Bible* ut $12.*5 with
out a cent «>f money uowt "ith  the 

"promise of delivering the g *ods at 
some future date. Notes were taken 
from the parties to whom the Bibles 
were sold. The result was that the 
agents skipped the country after hav
ing -old the note* and got what money 
they could and the Bibles were not 
di livered as the agents promised to 
deliver them.

Almost any one knows thar it is bad 
busine.-s for one to give his note for 
something forthcoming, mere an- a 
few rules bv which the public ought 
to be guided in matter* of this kind. 
Dne is, as stated above, not to give a 
note for something not actually in 
hand, unless purchased from n well- 
known party whose honesty is an 
questionable. Anothei i* never to 
sign a paper for a stranger.

The whole trouble comes from (he 
fact that the public listens to the 
smooth tongue;1 salesman and plays 
the (>art of suckers. It pars to have 
the grit to sav “ no.”

.1. A. Long Dead

At the stated meeting of Crowell 
j Lodge. No. 840. A. F. & A. M.. on 
i Monday night of last week, the fol- 
' lowing officers were elected for the 
i ensuing year;

Q R. Miller, worshipful master;
' A. R. Sanders, senior warden; M. N.

« the effect that Ex.-Gov. James E-j sej|f senjor steward; Dr. Hart, junior , creating county roads, but f «r the 
eiguson will speak in Crowell Fri- stewarj .  j j m (’ „tten, senior deacon; creation of 48 connected State high-

lay evening. June 2... at 8:00 P. M. Q|enn Shults, junior deacon. 
Mr. Ferguson is going before the , ^ the regular convocation

people of Texas in the interest of his CroweU chapter, No. 276, Royal Arch 
campaign for the United States Sen- . on Friday night of '*ist week
ate and is entitled to a hearing from £he fojlowinK 0ff;cers w,.rp elected: 
the people. j T. B. Klepper, high priest: W. S. J.

Russell, king; H. Speck, scribe; Leo

way systems which, when completed, 
of will form one national highway sys-

its owner u-.ti’ it :)

Fourth of July Rodeo

A rodeo wall be held at Crowell July 
4th, consisting o f bronc riding, teer 
riding and other amusements. 
will be given to the nun wh. criiuu 
xl.e best pit hirer 1 rse — B L:-.*'vy

Receive Permanent Commissions

Major Claude Adams, Captain Q 
R. Miller, Lieutenants Scales, Arp and 
Mitchell were in Quanah last week

Spencer, treasurer; L. A. Andivws, 
secretary; A. M. Loughmiller, guard.

George Self and Mrs. Marie Eavp
where the four latter officers took an wore In Paducah Thursday night of 
xamiration and received permanent , jw t week to attend the wedding of 

Dr. Hines Clark andcommissions.
Decker Mr.gee v. »**e a'so *-• Quanah.

Miss Lenora Sneed o f that H a ^  ard 
Snvder Atwell o f Dallas.

tent. Experience has shown that there 
will never be a connected system of 
uniformly improved highways in 
Texa - so long a> dependence must be 
had upon counties and road districts 
to build such a system piecemeal.

1 Most o f the other States in the Union 
are building such systems, but Texas, 
while it has more mileage o f improv
ed roads than California, for example, 
is as far from having a system of 
highways as ever, because o f gaps 
rurnnirg through counties wkich are

J. A. Long of Thalia died Thursday 
of last week at the age of 82 years 
and 10 months. He had lived out his 

1 life and died of ailments incident to 
old age. passing out quietly.

Mr. Long came from Weatherford 
to Crowell 13 years ago and has made 
his home here since. He was the 

; father of several cWriren, among 
them being Jim. Walter and Frank. 
Long, well known Foani County citi
zens. The body was shipped to 
Weatherford Saturday for interment 

Further information relative to Mr 
Long will be published in the News 
in next week’s issue.

either unable or unwilling to improve 
1 their part.* of the highways. If wo 
permit this situation to continue we 

: shall wake up some fine day and fin 1 
a national system of highway -, with 
Texas the only Stat. outside of it 

The Texas Highway Association ha* 
beer organized to meet this situation 
and u> insure that a State svsU » o f 
highway.* will be- constructs:. Every 
good citizen who desires to assist, 
even by his moral support uione, in 
this work should join the association. 
It costs only a small membership fee

—but if all the friends of progress 
join it. it will accomplish a mighty 
work for Texas and for the country i »  

»-h< '.e.—F .rt Wcv*4| Star-Te’-Trara.
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We Have
A complete line 

of

Work Clothes

for

Harvest

C om e to see us.

THALIA  ITEMS
i By Special Correspondent■

The Magee Toggery

Sweeten
Up

i

If we did not know that wre have the stuff 
with which to do that, we might not say, 

Sweeten up. But the facts in the case are 
that we have just what you need. It’s I 00 per 
cent real sugar, made from cane that grew on 
the ground. This cane was made into real 
granulated sugar, and this sugar is in our store 
this minute waiting for you to come and get it 
and the price is as near like you want it to be 
as anywhere in Crowell. Come and see. W e’ll 
show vou.

Massie-Speck Gro. Co.

Feed and Hay -̂ ne
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at mv 
atore. All kinds of Hay. Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides Call 159 

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

$

8

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The C ity Shaving Parlor

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Kvery Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

Mr*. Ora Ham* of Crowell is xisit- 
ing here this week.

Otto Schroeder purvha-ed a rtm 
Dodge ear Thursday.

Mr*. Bennie Bradford has been quite 
suk for several days.

Bill Short is chopping cotton t •* 
Toni Abwton this week.

Fred Renr.el> and family of Crow ' 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr. Farr w and family of Raylai ■' 
attended church here Sunday

Walter Carr and children viaited 
relatives in Crowell Saturday.

Mr> Fmi Woodruff ieft Satur >*
to join her husband at Alvont.

Mrs. Will Chapman and childrt ” 
wire shopping in Crowell Monday__

Mrs Grover Nichols and chib • 
were shopping in Crowell Monday.

Elmer Lee Brimberry of O’Brit r; 
visited Luther Ward and family las; 
week.

Miss Kittie Belle Smith of Gamt « 
ville attended church here Sun- 
night.

Dan R' berts of Ciayton. N. M., v,s- 
ited his sjstrr. Mr». Walter l ong, h*.". 
Sunday

Messrs. Dunangun and Thompson of 
Crowell were writing insurance hen 
Monday.

Mrs. B. F. Ringgold of Crowell at
tended the funeral of .lohn A. I.or g 
here Friday.

Mr. Ashbey of < rowell is hauling 
oats to Crowell for J G. Thompson 
this week.

Rev. McNair and family returned 
home Saturday from Abilene wh< re 

j they visited relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pittillo visited 
relatives in the Bel! community 
Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Mills of Paducah and sister. 
Mrs. Peacock of Gambleville, attorn: 
ed church here Sunday.

Elder J. T Cab,- of Electra filled 
his regular appointment here Satur
day, Sunday and Sunday night.

Toni Ward of near Plainview passed 
throug’h here Monday en route to 
Crowell with a load of pemhts.

W. D. Burre-s and daughter, Mis*
1 Knoxie. spent several days with h;- 
son. Henry and wife, of Crowell last 
week.

Walter Banister and family visit--I 
Mr. and Mrs. Huskey who live on his 
farm north of town Thursday evening 
of last week.

Oran, the oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Chapman, happened to the mis
fortune Wednesday of gett.ng his 
arm broken cranking a Fordson.

Cora Mae arrived Friday of last 
week to bless the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Phillips. Mr. Phillips is 
the well known garage man of Thalia.

Mrs. Schroeder and son accompa
nied her daughter, Mrs. Fred Wood
ruff, to Vernon Saturday where she 
took the noon train for her home at 
Alvord.

Mrs. Jno. Ray and daughters of 
Ray land and Mrs. Schindler and 
daughter of Crowell were the guests 
of Mrs. Otto Schroeder last Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Jas. Garrett of Tulia, Mrs. Dee 
Howard of Okla., Mrs. Jas. Long of 
Crowell. Mr. and Mrs. Sam McLarty 
of Vernon, were here last week on ae- 

' count of the serious illness and death 
of their father, John A. Long.

On Sunday, June 11th. the beauti
ful home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wil
hite was the scene of a merry party 
of relatives who gathered to celebrate 
the 1 ith wedding anniversary of Mr. 

i and Mrs. Frank Pittillo. Mr Pittillo 
is the father of Mrs. Wilhite. As the 
noon hour drew- near they were ush- 

| ered into the dining room where the 
1 table laden with good things to eat 
; greeted them. The best of all. this 
j celebration was a surprise to Mr and 
Mrs. Pittillo.

Seldom was a community saddened 
more than this last week when on 
Wednesday the death angel entered 
the home of W. D. Burress and took 
from him his beloved wife. The fun
eral services were conducted at the 
Methodist church at Crowell after 
which the body was buried in the 

Crowell cemetery. On Thursday the 
I spirit of John A Long, father of 
Frank and Walter l-orig of this city, 
quietly took its flight to the great 
beyond. Funeral services were con
ducted in the Baptist ehurch here of

6
Burner
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A  satisfied housewife with her beautiful, efficient!
and safe R E D  S T A R

W . R. WOMACK
FU R N ITU R E AND U N D E R T A K E R

which he was a member, after which 
the remains were shipped to Weather
ford for interment.

AYERSVILLE NEWS
• By Special Correspondent)

1

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado. Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Greek Davis made a trip to Qutinah 
Tuesday.

Uncle John Lacey is abb to la- up 
at this writing.

Miss Jewell Davis left last Thurs
day for Canyon to attend the summe r
normal.

Emmitt Burrow and Charlie Smith 
were business visitors in Quanah 
Tuesday of last week.

Little J. D. Chandler of tjuanah is 
spending the week with his eousins, 
Kayunond and Ralph Burrow.

Marion Savage and wife and the 
latter’s sister from Graham. Texas, 
are visiting Mrs. W. L. Johnson.

Fernie Johnson, wife and little
daughter spent the week-end with
Mr. Dale and family near Kayland.

J. L. Short and children and Miss 
Carrie I vie spent Sunday with Narve 
Johnson anti family near Margaret.

Alphus McGinnis, wife and little
daughter, spent Saturday night with
Marvin Phillips anti wife near Crow
ell.

Carroll Lindsey and wife and Walter 
| Johnson and wife of I halia spent 
Sunday with Frank Gamble ami fam- 
ily.

Charlie Husky hud a light attack 
of appendicitis Sunday and was taken 
to Crow-ell by Mack Gamble to con
sult a doctor.

Mr. Hodges and family of Paducah 
have moved to the old home place of 
J. R. Gamble and will be employed by 
W ill Gamble.

Rev. McCrory, the Baptist pastor at 
Margaret, and his family, visited 
Monday with Mrs. W H. Minyani 
who is on the sick list.

W. B. Shultz ami family of Vernon 
- anti Mr. anil Mrs. Clarence Haney of 
Talmatlge spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with D. M. Shultz and family.

Mrs. Lola Joiner anti children of 
Quunah are here to spend about two 
months with her mother, Mrs. W. L. 
Johnson, while her husband attends a 
barber’s college.

Save Money on Your Summer

10 I’ER CENT REDUCTION SALE

t,n a large variety of new popular fabrics. Ask to see them. 
Bring your clothes to Wright’s Tailor Shop to be cleaned 

and pressed.

Wright s Tailor Shop

You Will Get M ore Mileage

and better service from a high grade parafine 
base oil. Let us wash your crank case and fill 
it with MAGNOLIA, the dependable lubri
cant.

Magnolia Motor Supply Co.

Hodge Brtifhers cars, one of the 
best made. Sold by E Swaim

For Sale—Some extra fine register
ed Hereford bulls, Aniety line of 
breeding. Also some fine Big Boned 
Poland China pigs, born 2nd day of

March, juat right for club boy* H*rt
T F I

papers with all my stock.—J- I 

phone 176.



VICTROLAS

\\'e have them in stock, from $25. $.55, $50, $75. $150. 

VICTOR RECORDS

We have a large stock of records, and can ship records to 
any address. Record Catalog on Request (Free)

Order one of our portable m<»del Victors. There’s real pleas
ure and service for years to come. $25, $.’$5, $50. ( Every 
Inch “Victor Quality.” Send for Booklet.)

PENDLETON’S MUSIC STORE
104 SMth Main St., Vernon. Teus 

When in Vernon call and see us

TRII* AROUND THE WORLD

‘T he trip urour i the world,”  given 
,hol *wek by the T. K. I.. Class .»( the 

Kapt.nt church was enjoyed by a 
larice crowd. About Umi -ie.,nle took 
the trip.

I he baptist church represented the 
union station, and from there the 
tourists were taken in cars to the 
home of Mrs. B. \V. Self which repre
sented Japan. The committee at this 
place was Mrs. L. [). Campbell, Mrs. 
•b . Allison and Mrs. Seif.

The next country visited was Ireland 
and it was represented at th" non.e 
of Mrs. K. B. Edwards. The coronet- 
tec consisted of Mrs. Archie Williams. 
Mrs. i„ A. Andrews and Mrs. Ed
wards.

Mexico was represented at the home 
ot Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin, the com
mittee being Mrs. Pearl Carter, Mrs.

W. Griffith and Mrs. McLaughlin.
Our own country America— was 

represented at the home of Mrs. T. .V. 
Bell, and Mrs. Lucy Woodard of Pa
ducah represented Uncle Sam. Here 
the committee was Mrs. H. Speck, 
Mrs. Albert Dunagi.n and Mrs. Beil.

Returning to the union station an 
interesting program was rendered.

Daugherty and the War Frauds

Notice
No trespassing or hunting permit

ted :n ray pasture.— Furd Halsell. tf

Pipe! Pipe! Pipe work and fit- , 
tings, bathtub, lavatory and every- , 
thing1 in the plumbing line. See or , 
phone T. L. Hayes. t f

Devoe's lead and zinc paint goes 
farther and lasts longer.— Fergesun 
Bn* tf

Make your automobile new with 
Devoe’s Auto Gloss— Fergeson Bros.tf

Killed m Kansas.
An Emporia hunter ha* killed a bird 

which seems is he s combination of 
duck, goo«e Slid bu/.r saw. being the 
sim of a goose, having Hie appearance 
of a small teal, and boasting a saw- 
tooth hill Without dotihf I* la the 
well-known i antenter bird which wsa 
cimiiniiii In Hie district south of Btn- 
purla In the day* of oor youth A 
di,set* lt!s)recfliU! will reveal that It ha* 
a hammer shaped head and nail* on 
Its tis's It saws hoards with It* bill 
for it- nest and nail* litem together, 
and goes on strike during the busy 
s e a s o n  K in»as City Star

1

What is all this row over Attorney 
General Daugherty about? He asked 
for a special appropriation of $500,- 
000 from Congress in order to prose
cute war grafters, ami he got it. But 
before he commenced the prosecutions 
the Senate seethed with denunciations 
o f the Attorney General. Most of the 
attacks on him are based on the fact 
that lie formerly represented C. W. 
Morse and obtained his release from 
the Atlanta prison. Morse was a mil
lionaire and was convicted of crook
edness, and us soon as he got out of 
Atlanta on the representation that he 
would die anyway, in a short time he 
began to get well. Of course if 
Morse had died it would have been 
different—and saved trouble. The af
fair seems to be an old law case in 
which no improper action has been 
proved against Daugherty. The Fed
eral judicial grist will soon be grind
ing, and those who know war graft 
conditions pretty well will recall that 
immediately following the wur there 
were numerous investigations, many 
of whoch showed terrible waste of 
public moneys, but there were not 
many instances where the facts war
ranted laying charges of fraud 
against contractors. Daugherty is a

Fergeson Bros.
T h m  ^ t & n a J U L  S t o r e

WEBER
\

K
V T J E jE  m a m -1 m u m ® ? ®

O T m  W3DEEE. ffi&m W M M
V. }

fighter worthy of his ancestral name, 
but those who know how matters 
stand are very doubtful that he will 
secure any notable convictions, or re
cover any great sum into the treasury. 
He may be able to stir up some large 
sized sensations. I f  he gets more 
than that in the way of results he will 
surprise even his warmest supporters 
and defenders.

Potato Slips Let us sell you a Dodg ■ Brothers
I can fill order any day for potato CHP. Come look them over. >old by 

slips. Price, $2.00 per 1000. For g Swaim 
| larger quantities, write or phone me 
at Thalia, Texas. 52p

Junior League Program

All Weber wagons are built with the patent
ed fifth wheel. No matter how heavily loaded 
the wagon is, nor how sharp a turn is made, 
the bolster cannot rock back and forth.

The Webers are built for service in a hot cli
mate, subject to a long dry period and hot 
winds.

W H EELS—Rims are doubled riveted and are 
of a special grade throughout.

TIRES— All tires are oval edge of a splendid 
quality of steel and extra heavy sizes.

Subject—Joseph and His Brothers.
Leader— Mary Ragland Thompson.
How old was Joseph at the time of 

this lesson? Gen. 37:2.—Joe Roark.
What did Joseph’s father make 

him? Gen. 37:3.— Mary Eva Meason.
How did Joseph’s brothers feel 

toward him? Gen. 37:2.— Mary Lee 
Huntley.

Were the brothers glad to see Jos
eph? Gen. 37:18— Virgle Donaldson.

What did they suggest to do? Gen. 
37:21.— Elsie Fay Roark.

Tell what Ruben said. Gen. 37:22.— 
Mildred Donaldson.

When they sat down to eat whom 
did they see? Gen. 37:25.—Chas. Fer
geson.

What did they do with Joseph’s 
rout? Gen. 37:31.— Mabel Greening.
What did Jacob think? Gen. 37:33.— 

Peggie Thompson.

Insurance and Farm Loar.s
Life. Accident Lei me she*
Health, Group. VM ho. M U

alto we un «et your
Hail aid Fire Loan throne* the
Aik ab.it Mr

Thrft Polio lor
Abilene Oftce

vour Boy. Haler' Rcaiooaoie

SEE T. D. ROBERTS

Or. T. J. W orrell. D .V.M . 
Veterinarian

Interstate Inspector

Office-- Fergeson Drug Store 

Phones ?'* and IW 

Crowell, Tex-is

Methodist Church Notice

BUY YOUR-
Maize Head*

Corn Chops 
Bran

Shorts
and Oats 

from

T. L. Hughston Grain Co.
Phones 82 and 94

Phone 7 2

m , IMS.

Hardware 
That W ears

i Sunday School at 10 o’clock, M. S. j 
Henry, Supt. We trust every mem- | 

I her o f the school will be present Sun- 
! day morning.

Pleaching at 11 A. M. and 8:30 P. 
M. Subject for morning hour, “ Chris- j 
tiun Loyalty." For the evening hour, 
"Free Salvation.”

Come to v hutvh.
W. M. MURRELL, Pastor.

i At the Baptist Church Sunday

City Meat 
Market

J. H. Self & Sons

Sunday School at 10:00. Our sup- | 
ertendent, B. F. Ellis, will make i t ; 

| profitable for you if you will come 
and help.

At 11:00 pastor’s subject will be,
! “One Hearted Men." Jud. 7:7.

Sunbeams meet at 2:15 P. M. A 
fine set at a great task. Semi the 

(children. 7:30 the B. Y. P. U.’s meet,
! junior and senior at the same hour. 
I f  u plaee to serve is what you want, 
we have it. Come.

At 8:30 subject will be, “ The Com
forter,”  Jno. 16:7-11.

Remember June 25 is Children’s 
Day.— Pastor.

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat market, 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled Ham. 
Mince Ham, etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog Lard, 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing time. 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for dinner, 
or maybe it’s pure hog sausage you want. If so the City 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor
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T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
KIMSEY 4 K1 E ITER. Owner* and Publisher*

Entered at the Post Office at Crowell, Texas, as second data matter.

Crowell, Texas, June lb, 1922

The chairman of Me Stat< Highway 
Commission >u Texas advocates the ; 
appropriation of the entin amount of 
the automobile lice use. augmented by } 
the addition of u t,.x of 1 cent a irallon 
on gasoline, as a means of financing 
the construction of highway* in Texua. 
The people o f Texas may not gener- 
ally realize the importance o f the 
State’s raising a road fund te match 
that eT the Federal Government. Un
less the state does this, says the 
chairman. Texas will be unable' to ob
tain the' Federal aid. A new lave pass- 
ad last November provides that a 
separate fund be set aside by all the 
states to n otch the Federal appro
priations County funels can met be 
use i under the ne'\e lave. Texas and 
Arka i>a« „>> the only two states that 
j>r« lhit taxes being leviad ami bonds 
vote os a.'ts ,if the- states for the 
building eif highways. The biu slice 
o f F le ral ani Texas is to get is con
ditioned em what we do tei elite up the 
money, ti"t as localities, but us a 
sta'e.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

It a res.:oie »f busim.-- and finan- 
cia condition* made by the' Federal I 
Kt -• ve- Beard, the conclusion is 
nea, eel that financially the month of 
Ma was a period eif comparative 
sti.i'ity . N " chances in discount 
rate - toe", ace at the Federal Re- 
ser i Banks and rates in the ope-n 1 
maiket continued distinctly below 
the -e nrevailinc at the leical Federal 
Reserve n -titution*. The report is 
that feireicn trade shows a distinct 
tendency to improve. Among domes
tic iievelopment* the strikinc event 
was tne- announcement of a cut of In 
per cent in railroad rates by the In
terstate Commerce Commission. All 
of which looks like wo are getting 
hHck to normal where conditions may 
be stabilize i and preipei and equitable 
adjustments ma<le in our economic re
lation*.

Aci ording to a decision by the State 
eominittee, James E. Ferguson'* name 
is allowed to la- placed on the str.te 
ticket but not only can his firmer 
suppouevs not vote in the democri.ti- 
pvmary. but Ferguson himself w>d be 
bnrreil from voting. It loo;; like Mr. 
Ferguson ought to be received back 
nt the party after he ha- come wiih 

a ropt ntant heart and asked In be ad
mitted back, and why not admit him 
as a Democratic voter if he is going 
to be placed on the ticket? This 
uctio", l- •. par with that of Georgia 
whe the Democratic State conven
tion repudiated the Wilson adminis-

For District Judge:
M. M HANKINS.
ROBERT G01 E 
.1, V. l.EAK 

For County Judge:
G. L. BURK 
JESSE OWENS 

For County and District t lerk:
S. K. SCALES 
MRS. PEARL CARTER 
MISS CORA CARTER 
MRS. GRACE NORRIS 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
L. 1>. CAMPBELL 
M F. CROWELL 

For Tax \ssessor:
G. A. MITCHELL
S B. M1DDLEBROOK.
W. 1 AWBREY
D. W. PYLE

For County Treasurers 
EMILY PURCELL 

For District Attorney:
ARTHUR C. NICHOLSON 

For Public Weigher:
C. AV THOMPSON.

For Representative, District No. I l l :
E. L. COVEY.
DR ,1. T. HORTON 

For Justice of the Peace. Pre. No. 4 
N P. FERGESON 

For < unstable. Precinct No. 3 
.T. G. FORD

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 
c. D. STEPHENSON 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
DAVE SOLL1S.
.1. L. HUNTER 
J. R COFFMAN 

For t ommissioner. Precinct No. 3
H. E. DAN IS 
TOM CALLAW AY.

I'or Commissioner Precinct No. I 
J W. CURTIS 
,1. B. EASLEY

ordered by the Interstate Railroad 
Commission. This will amount to a 
substantial reduction and will take 
quite a burd* n o ff the shoulders of
the public. Freight rates have had 
much to do with keeping the cost of
living up.

A letter received la*t week from 
Henry Tanner, AN heatlanil, NNyei., con
tained a check to pay for the News 
one year. Mr. Tanner stated that 

’ I they witnessed May lb one of the* big
gest snow storms in years. A large 

• number of stock was lost as well a* 
human lives. One company lost four 

: the.usand sheep and three men. Snou 
drifts Were fit* feet deep.

All. and Mrs R. B. Sherrill '• ft 
Thursday for Dallas where ties will 
spend a few .lays attending the com
mencement exercises of Southern 
Methodist University. They will b< 
joined by their daughter. Miss The 
ma. who is a student in that sc ool 
The party will then go to Commerce 
for a visit eif two weeks with Mr. 
Sherrill's brother.—Vernem Record
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,1. AY. Klepper came in Tuesday af
ternoon from Mineral Wells where In- 
spent the' winter. He came through 
in his ear. spending Monday nigh: 
at Munday with his son. John, end 
family . Mr. Klepper is in fine- healt i. 
weighing 2<>0 pounds, the heaviest h> 
has ever been. He says the mads 
from here to Beniamin are fine .

"■  V. l. v:< V , rtf-* * *

1 * - \ I
— . s -V e V V

Miss Lourana Cope of Dallas and 
Air* J H. Cope and small daughter. 
Marjorie Ann. came- over Monday 
from guanah t visit friends and rel
atives. Airs. Cope returned horn. 
Tuoutlay, and Miss Cope went to Sey
mour vesterelay t * * visit her par*
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Cope.

• i »

Mr- N. A Crowell and gr: ' 
daughte r. Katherine Crowell, cam. 
Sunday from Brocket' itige. .:rs. 
Crowell made a visit < ! several week* 
in the homes of h. r sons, ( rover ..u : 
Ben.

lee.

For Sale Alfalfa hay 
Tide- per bale' at press. < 
AY. bb, Thalia.

4 tie 
B. It.

IP / Ciefrac’

Mr Maude Hind* Wins
in Color Scheme Contest

If y. 
paper . 
Bros. . 
section

iu lead the ad in ia*t week’ s 
\or the signature of Fergeson 
m t.io la-t page of the main I 
• f the paper you saw that you

trato ■ ano endorse 1 Cox. then copped were invited to come to their store on
the
to '

I 'lin r  by 
t Senate.

*)<s'ting Toni Watson

Arrangements lor broadcasting 
weath. i . crop and market new* hy 
radiophone from Memphis, Tenn.; 
Jacksonville, Florida; Roswell, New 
Mexico; an.) Milwaukee. W isconsin, 
haw b» ell made by th. United State* 
Department ,o f  Agriculture Thi* 
will make 41 stations in the United 
States from which agricultural new* 
is being broadcasted by radiophone. 
The Rnlin news service of the Depart
ment of Agriculture wa started in an 
experimental way b - than Is months 
ago So that while it has it* value as 
an entertainment proposition, it also 
has its practical vai • a* an aid to the 
public in ommercial <h  si-.

June 12. 13, 14. one or all of those 
days, to see the Devoe Interior Dec
orating Demonstration.

AL-s Iri- Kent, the demonstrator, 
vv; - here and gave some demonstra
tion- of  painting and decorating that 
vv«r< vuluabl. to the housewife. 
Quite a number of people attended 
and A!r>. Maude Hind* won the <10.00 
prize in the contest for the best color 
scheme.

Any one who may have used the op
portunity of visiting the drug store 
one of these days was convinced of 
the fact that the purchase of a little 
paint and varnish may mean the sav
ing of hundreds of dollars because of 
the beauty that one can add to thes 
old furniture and thereby save buying 
new stuff.

.1. F. Witherspoon is her. this week 
from Guthrie.

YOUR HOSE MILEAGE.

Girls' AYhat nu b -a g .  docs t o u t  

ho*- vield on the waved floor of 
»our favorite dancing paiace?

Fifteen nule* on one pair o f or- 
dinar, silk host is the record *§tab- 
lished b. Mrs. laura Phelan, for
mer instructor in dancing for the 
Detroit recreation commission.

She lta“ figured it all out—-how 
mariv step* she take* during an or
dinary ......... and the length of *aeh
step.

The average working girl who 
vi* t« a public dance an <■ .•nitig or 
two a week dan. - three mih- on 
each such occasion. Mr- l ‘ Ian 
savs. Figured on that has -, a girl 
can attend five lai i < - with ne pair 
of stocking*.

I f  a dancer cat: get 15 mile* out 
of a pair of stocking*, th. . ■ rage 
woman should be able to walk 45 
miles liefore they are worn out. Mrs. 
Phelan Iwlievea.

lie van;! css o f the work 
CietracF "willdoit

After the plowing, planting and row
crop cultivating is over. Cletrac “F" 
steps right into the harvest held with 
an Moot hinder. Its sure-footed, ctcnv- 
ler tApt traction carries it swiftly over 
soft ground ai d hogs, finishing the har- 
vest before over-ripe grain begins to 
shell.

For an all N ear Nvorker at any kind 
of farm job. Clctrac “F" leads the 
tractor \Aorld hotli as to /ore* cost and 
service rendered

At “ F ” demonstrations, farmers xvho know
j-av, " th a t ’s tin t ra c to r  f o r  n ic . ’’

Sec us about a demonstration of the “ F ” 
rifht on your own farm.

TH K  C L E V E L A N D  T R A C T O R  CO.
Fi a  ii Nvi s i  t. C i l ' » i  xNt>, O mki

/ mrff >t t 'rocti.  n  i d /  t.r,k‘ t  \ pt / r t c le r s  in th r  W o r l d

" Crowell
M. S. Henry & Co., Crowell, Texas

Mrs. A K Propps and daughter. Mr anil Miv. I^-o Spencer and fam- 
l.ora Gone, wore here the first of the ily. accompanied hy Miss Mineola 
week from Benjamin visiting friends Nash, made a trip to Stamford hist 
and relative* Mr. Propps came up week to visit Mr-. Spencer's relatives. 
Tuesday afternoon in his ear and the They returned Friday, accompanied 
family returned home late in tfe  by Mrs. Spencer’* sister. Mis* Berta 
afternoon. Markham.

Th* : . - ■ * Lexas have agreed
to a rod . ' *" rati* and on July 1
new rati * .*. ,! g im ** effect. The 
reduction -x ill great enough to 
make th- increasi of Aug. 1920 21.5 
per o' • .-'*;* ! je-r i **rit as was

Mrs. G. C. Boswell and small daugh
ter. Helen, e-ame in last Friday from 
Byers to visit the former’s parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. NV. M. Murrell. All. | 
Boswell eaine Wednesday of this week 
and the family will be here for two 
week*.

T e  Attem pt W o r ld  Fl ight.

L o n d o n  regards w ith  ad m ire  ..n Sb 
Keith thill 111 and lit* brother S'r Rost 
Smith who, two yea>« age hew from 
I ondoti to Australia, covering t ie  11.- 
294 mile* In just under .H dai* end 
who now announce that they l ave he 
gun preparation* for a flight around 
the world

The distinguished brother avlnlor* 
are not aftee the long non stop flight 
record. Th»v  feel that aviation will 
develop itself on routes upon hint 
stops ure possible \\ t*;*t th* 1 ' '*tl tt
pr*>ve is ilnit there <re |m able 
means by wlii ' l i  every section of the 
elvilly., (1 *•; Mh can he I* . I ‘ ll I ' fight. 
Just a* they now are reached hv ' h i p  
atol trait!. Hnd that I k *  1 an he dont 
at an !mtnen*e saving of tin.*' and 
perhnp* " f  aoiiial • *»*t of transport* 
tioti Forliumtcly for th-nisei*«- and 
the * a i*. they adv>-aio so on. igetl. 
■ ally the di'ttnguish*‘d Smith hrothen 
l ave  plenty **f money with i-liwh ta 
ileinoiistnite ttielr theories.

Mr. and Mrs. Alurry Martin and Mi. and Mrs. L. K. Thompson of 
little son, H. AL, and T. B. Klepper Merkel spent the week-end with Rev. 
wont Cottle County last Sunday after- and Mrs. NY. Al. Murrell. Mr. Thomp- 
tioon and spent the night with Mr. and *<oi is a banker o f that city. He made 
Airs. J. H. Thomson, returning home an interesting and instructive talk to 
Monday morning. the young men’s class of the Alctho-

___________________ _ dist Sunday School Sunday morning.

Card of Thank*

NAY wish t*. extend ■■ :r *>t - - d* 
thanks to our kind friei :- umi neigh- 
l»ors for their love and -y •; rathy :*■ 
ing the last illnes* of 'tir h» v<̂ 
father, John A l^>ng Also forth 
beautiful flowers. May G***i'« ref.* 
blessings be with you always.

MRS. HUGH HOWARD.
MRS. JAMES G.ARRFTT,

W ALTER LONG.
FRANK LONG.

JLM LONG.

Miss Ruby Brannon of Fort Stock- 
ton came in yesterday for a visit with 
Miss Lela Womack. She came by- 
Dallas where she visited her father 
who is undergoing treatment for his 
eyes.

WEAK. NERVOUS,
ALL RUN-DOWN

Dependability

Every June Bride, as well as every Housewife, 
can depend on the

Q U A L IT Y ,  C O U R T E S Y  

A N D  S E R V IC E

I hat she gets if she has an account with

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

Russell Grocery Co.
Phone 30

Missouri Lady Suffered Until Sbc 
Tried Cardui.—Says “ Result 
Was Surprising.”—Got Along 

Fine, Became Normal 
and Healthy.

FISK
- T IR E S '

T im e  t o  Re-tire?
(Buy Flak)

Tra*. Mwk *-* U S > •• *

.. 'Varn.*nE: Unless you see the name 
Bayer" on package or on tablets you 

an* not gottinu: ^onuiiH* Aspirin pre- 
scribed by physicians fo- twenty-one 
years and proved safe bv millions. 
Take Aspirin only a* told in the 
Bayer package for Old... Headache, 
Neuralgia, 1L • tn.atism. Earache. 
Toothache, Lumbago and for I»ain. 
Handy tin boxes of twelve Bayer 
Tablets of Aspirin cost few cents. 
Druggists also sell larger packages. 
A«pirin is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoacetiracidester
it Saiicyiicacid jgg

SprlngfirId Mo.- My hnrk was so 
weak 1 could hardly stand up. and I 
would have bearing-down pains and 
we* ii< t well at any time," suvs Mrs. 
D. V. Williams, wife of a well-known 
farmer on Route 6, this pbce. "1 
l.'Pl getting headaches and having to 
10 to bed." continues Mrs. Williams 
• r crildng the troubles from which 
h obtained relief through the use of 

1 'ardol. "My husband, having heard 
f Cardui, proposed getting It for me. 
' 1 saw after taking some Cardui 

. . . that I was Improving. The result 
v*:is surprising, I felt like a different 
person.

"Liter I Buffered from weakness 
rml weak hack, and felt all run-down. 
I did not rest well nt night, I was ro 
nervous and erosg. My husband said 
lie would get me some Cardui, which 
h« did. It stre ngthened me . . .  My 
doetor said I got along fine. I was In 
good healthy rendition. I cannot 
Kiv too mmh for It."

Thousands of women have suffered 
a* Mrs. William* describes, until they 
found relief from the use of Cardui. 
Since it has helped ao many, you 
should not hesitate to try Cardui tf 
troubled with womanly aflmenta.

For tale everywhere. £ .* 1

I

RED-TOP 30 x VA
Extra Ply o* Fabric—Heavy Tread

Price $17.85
F OR poor roads, for heavy loads, for hard us 

anywhere the Fisk Red-Top cannot be cqualct 
for small curs. An extra ply of fabric and a hcav 
tread of extra tough red rubber make a strong tie 
built to meet exacting conditions.
Time after time one Red-Top has outworn thre 
ordinary tires. Its distinctive looks indicate you 
selection of a high-grade tire while its extra mile®g 
more than justifies your choice.

There s a Fisk Tire of extra value in every sue, 
tor car, truck o r speed wagon



You will never know what blessed relief 
is possible from the heat until you try one of 
our cool, refreshing drinks.

Every glass is full of sparkle and pep;* 
are thirst quenchers to the last drop.

W e invite you to try our fountain prod 
you will be refreshed in the trial.

31ZZIS IN O a

ACCOPACy

TP PtfC'TR f  HGP
P R f SCRIPTION DRUGGIST

PfAJSlAR At.I  m c y CPOWflL TtXAS

It is our endeavor constantly to improve 
our service to the end that your business here 
may be carried out expeditiously and intelli
gently.

To that end we welcome your suggestions 
for the betterment of our service and invite 
your business on the merit of that service.

THE BAAIA THAT BACA S TH£ P A PM ( f?

M  Bank ok Crowell
(  L'H  t  M i  O t t P O t f A T t D  )

C R O W E L L  , 
T E X A S

jU* BELL PPES/OEMT V  
TN BILL ACTIVE V PPESa a bell , c a s h ie h

C A P I T A L

? 100000X)0

Pegister«d bull yearling* and calve* 
for E. Bell. tf

hor Salt or Trade for Kami—my 
homo in Crowell.— D. W. Cock.

Hot Point electric irons guaranteed 
for one year.— M S. Henry it Co.

Q R. Miller went to Quanah Mon
day afternoon to take T. P Reeder.

Just received a shipment of cotton 
chopping hoes.—J. H. Self & Sons.

Kyanize your old fumiturt and 
make it look new.— M. S. Henry & Co.

M. L. Hughston left Wednesday for 
VS aco to attend a State Banker*’
meeting.

Boys, you can get a safety razor for
4. ) cents at our store.— M. S. Henry 
A- Co.

Kor Sale— Roy's market and res
taurant. Will make close price.— Roy 
Reynolds. ip

A few good bargains in all models 
of  used Fords and Fordsons.—Self 
Motor Co.

Mr. and Mrs. A If Bond were here 
W ednesday. They were going to 
Wiehita Falls.

Just the thing for harvest hands. 
A good safety razor for 35 cents.— M
5. Henry A- Co.

Get those springs greased and stop 
that *<iueak and make it ride better. 
— L. A. Beverly A Co.

Mid you know that 50 percent of tht 
Ford parts sell for less than ten cents, 
and we have then' all.—Self Motor Co.

Ellis Gafford is here this week from 
Sulphur Spring* looking after busi-

. a t "  and visiting hi- brother. C E. 
Gafford.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

192J model Buicks.— S. S. Bell.

Mi.-- Charlcie Ribble left yesterday 
for Fort Worth.

Goo.i maize for sale. Phone V\ . R. 
Parrish. 33-2S1L. :lp

Ruy ;hi Gold Medal cots the best. 
—J H. Self A- Sons.

F« r Fale— Dining table, library ta
ble. buffet. Rob Wells. tf

Mr- lb Tysinger of Eleetra is hero 
v >.ting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. .1
C. Calvin.

' ri -till a great demand for 
i • i.. |-teads and boil springs at the
“Set • I Hand."

h  t forget that the "Second 
Han.:'' ha* an abundant supply of
fru : ..!-* in stock.

•I Ray returned home lust Friday 
fr"' the A. A M. College, where he 
Ha- !>,-< n attending school.

Thousand* of people who had lost 
hope ..f ever being well again have 
hi'- 'stored to health and happiness 
h' T ."lac. Sold at Owl Drug Store.

Gold Medal cots at J. H. Self & 
Sons. i

Try our genuine l ord service Self 
Motor Co

b or Sale—One good bundle frame. 
— Rob Wells. tf

Buy a Fonl and spend the difference 
— Self Motor Co.

For Sale or Trade- One 12-20 trac
tor. C. C. McLaughlin 51p

Fur Sale a 10-20 tractor at real 
bargain.— Hi-Way Garage.

Think of it! A safety razor for 35 
cents.— M. S. Henry A Co.

For Sale—A 15-bbl. upper ground
galea . ;.ed cistern. Hill's Place, tf

M is* Veda Clifford left last Sat
urday for Alpine to visit her uncle and 
family.

Wo don't forget to fill your battery 
and inflate your tires either.— L. A. 
Beverly A- Co.

Ernest Sampson of Frederick, Okla., 
was here last week visiting his moth
er. Mrs. Robert Colt.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Bowers and Mr. 
and Mrs. Deb Owens are visiting rel
ative* in Chillieothe this week.

Alt*. Lucy Woodard was here last 
week from Paducah visiting Mr*. 
Marie Karp. She returned home last 
Saturday.

We don't fix nor sell batteries, but 
we remind you of needed attention 
whin we grease your car.— L. A. 

i Beverly A- Co.

We have every genuine Ford part 
from the smallest screw to the larg
est piece of your Fonl and Fordson. • 
— Self Motor Co.

i
We sell "That Good Gulf Gasoline" 

and supreme motor oils. Use it and 
get more mileage and easier starting.
•—L. A. Beverly & Co.

Miss Muyrnie Jare Leftwich. who 
ha* had charge Self Dry Goods Co.'s 
millinery department this season, left 
Wednesday for Hubbard City

That good Gulf gasoline— service, 
cjuality and price. Kerosene, lubr - 
eating oil and greases.— Wa f .r! 
Thompson, Res. phone 171. offue 
phone 230.

Miss Kmma Pendleton, clers at t 
Crowell Dry Goods Co., left Satin tv 
afternoon on a two weeks' vacatio' 
which she will spend at McAllister. 
Okla.. and Pilot Point.

Mi. and Mrs. J. G. Thompson were 
here Monday from Thalia. Mrs 
Thompson ha* been in bad health for 
some time but is improving. The 
News is pleased to have her again 
send us the Thalia news weekly.

The officers of this Bank realize that its 
continued success and growth must result 
from the co-operation and friendship of its cus
tomers, gained through earnest attention to 
their interests.

Grain
Bags

W e have 2 -bushel seamless grain 
bags for handling your wheat.

These bags are in two different 
weights, medium heavy and heavy.

Come in and book what you 
want, then when the thresher be
gins to run you will be certain to 
have vour sacks when needed.

Self Dry Goods Co.
A few nir r> dining tables could be 

hanultM xt the "Second Hand.”

Hot Point electric irons guaranteed 
for one year.— M S. Henry A- Co.

Kor Salt -N ew  home-made Fonl 
truck bed for hauling wheat. -Archie 
William* 52p

Get your cotton chopping hoes now. 
Just recefved another shipment.—J. 
H. Self A- Sons.

Don’t forget to get your car greased 
this week so you ean ride in comfort 
Sunday.—L. A. Beverly A Co.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Beverly and 
son. Tom, returned last Saturday- 
front a visit to McKinney and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Mills and small 
daughter are here from Paducah. Mr. 
Mills is helping with the wheat har
vest.

Miss Lottie Wood* left Tuesday 
afternoon for Boulder, Colo., to attend 
school this summer at the State Uni
versity.

Miss Pearl self arrived Wednesday 
from Buffalo. Mo., for a visit with 
her uncle. J. H Self, and other rela- 
f  ves here.

Grease is the life of bearings and 
bushings. Neglect means ruin. Let 
us grease 'em the right way.— L. A. 
Beverly & Co.

Mrs. Murry Martin and little son. 
H. M., returned home Sunday from a 
ten-day visit with Mrs. Martin's 
mother in Rotan.

Sheriff Dan Roberts was in Crow 
ell Monday morning from Clayton, 
X. M. He came down to get a prison
er in Wilbarger County.

I f  you are run down, weak and ner
vous and feel out of sorbs with every
thing and everybody, get back in line 
by taking Tanlae. Sold at Owl Drug 
Store.

T. P. Reeder left Monday afternoon 
for Ft. Worth to attend the state con
vention of the Retail Drug Dealers
Association. He returned home yes
terday.

Get rid of that indigestion, stomach 
trouble and nervousness, build up 
your system ami regain that lost 
weight Take Tanlae Sold at Owl 
Drug Store

Mrs. A. 11 Clark and little daugh
ter. Elizabeth, came in last Thursday 
from Oklahoma City to visit Mrs. 
Clark's mother, Mrs. Fannie Thacker, 
and other relatives. They left for 
Oklahoma City Tuesday.

It's worth the money! Safety razor 
for 35 cents.— M. S Henry A- Co

Little Overland touring car, ♦dt'O.tio 
f. o. b. Crowell.— Burress A- Spencer.tf

Brighten up your home and furni
ture with Kyanize.— M. S Henry A Co.

Mrs. C). T. Ball and children return
ed Sunday to their home in Memphis.

Look at our window. A safety ra
zor for only 35c.— M. S. Henry A- Co.

We never miss a grease eup— that’s 
the reason we grease so many ears 
regularly.— L. A. Beverly & Co.

Insurance
Fire, Tornado, Hail. Farm. 

Livestock, Automobile. Cot

ton.

LEO SPENCER

This Bank
Is a Human Institution

conducted by men who value the esteem of 

their fellowmen, and who extend, in all sin

cerity. its full services and courtesies to each 

individual depositor.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President SAM CREWS, Cash.

I



t h e  rO A H P  COUNTY NEW S
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Prices on the Tobbogan!
The Opportunity 1 ou ve Been Looking for. Here It Is:

Extra Specials for Friday and Saturday only. 
Reduction from one-fourth to one-half during 
our Special Bargain Offering.

m

Crash Towels. Size 20x40, Red and Blue Border, pr
Men’s Hose. Black and Brown. > Pairs

49c 4 9 c
Imported Gingham. 75c Value

Lace Values to 10c per yard

49c 2 1 c
Dress Gingham. 25c Value

Curtain Scrim. 25c Value

19c 1 9 c
Palm Olive Soap. 7 Bars Hinds Honey and Almond Cream

49c 49c
Men’s Ties. 75c Value Tissue Gingham, 50c Value

49c | 39c
Figured Voiie, .!5c Value ( Lace Values to 15c, per yard

29c 6c

The Crowell Dry Goods Co.
The Home of Hart Schaifner &. Marx Clothes

“ I W a n t  M o tu l"

T h is  is the slogan of all automobile owners 
that realize the necessity of using a quality 
product.

Let Motul make you money by keeping 
down repair bills. A  scientific lubricant, 1 00 
per cent Pennsylvania crude and strictly a Par- 
afine Base Oil, refined by the oldest refineries 
in America. Swan & Finch of New York.

LET US BE OF SERVICE TO YOU

Sold by
E. Swaim and L. A. Beverly & Co.

E. S W  A I M
Di«fri y-i or 

CROWELL. TEX A.'

Farm and Ranch Loans
made at 5 1-2 per ct. for 33 years 
5-year option by Federal Farm 
Loan Association, for the Fed
eral Land Bank o f Houston.

Office up stairs Ringgold Rid* 
Crowell. Texas

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per. 
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Snrieaa.

FORGOT HIS CAB WAS THERE
Card of Thanks

Abaentm indadnaaa of S ir  Harbact T r « »
W a t a M atter ef Some Expenee  

During Year.

Mill Fitxro.v Gardner was Sir Her
bert Tree’s manager for many years, 
and tells *111111" good yarns about the 
famous aetor, who was often absent- 
minded.

“ On one occasion, on leaving a 
bouse, not noting that there was a cab
wnlfl ' ; bailed another and drove 
off e'se.vbere, the first driver, who 
knew bis fare, following behind \fiep 
the next eall hr hailed a third rah, and 
s.i tie* actor arrived at his theater 
leading l little procession of cabs, and 
all three had to tie pa'd for.

“ When till tig bnck to Isindon from 
a conntrv house tear town where he 
had been spending the week-end, he 
tieeame impatient and stopped at a 
wayside Inn. left Ills horse there, and 
hired a lo g -a i l  for the rest of the 
journey, l ie  quite forgot that he hud 
not brought his horse buck to the 
liver* si tills* where It had Its home un
til. s o    days afterward. It was
led up to the stag* door of 'l ie Hay- 
market then ter Its . vrim having be ui 
rei-ognlred c 'be innkeeper." Hhltii- 
burgh s o' - .....

To those who were so kind to help 
and sympathize during the illness and 
death of our wife and mother we take, 
this method of expressing our thanks 
and appreciation. May God’s richest 
blessings be upon you.

W. D. BURRKSS.
KNOX IF BURRESS,
MR. AND MRS. H. W. BURRESS. 
MR. AND MRS. G. W. BURRESS, 
MR. AND MRS. J. H. TRUD1GER. 
MR. AND MRS. \V. A. TAPP.
MR. AND MRS. W. J. JONES

Presbyterian Church Services

Sunday School meets at 10 A. M. 
Last Sunday we had a decided in
crease in attendance; let us do still 
better next Sunday.

Preaching at 11 A. M. and at 8:15 
P. M. Prayerniccting and Bible study 
on Wednesday evening at 8:30.

Opportunity will be given at the 
morning service for any who desire to 
come into church membership. Th# 
public is cordially invited to come ai d 
worship with us.

CHALMERS KILBOURN. Pastor.

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 

Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

B. Y. I*. U. Program

s**t> 1 iis known «s

ni i the answer. 
Its th" s 'go (»r 111#

A Wise Ch'cken.
In * 't est *h!e s- hooi tlio pupils of 

fh<> eighth grinle >vere studying about 
♦tie difle-' •»! Prescients of the t'nifed
States ........ h i t  i"si finished Jof.
t'orson's mini n|s- ■ r ... ami Miss D., 
the (earlier, asked 

“ President teffe 
what?”

Harry u - tjulr 
'Ur was known 

Age "
Before t ' e  fea. ' or could ask sn- 

" stboi i 1 ind shot up and a
*lli»ll boy a -.. at

" M i s -  It v h.n -I o'S - i g c  nn jiri?"

Hn '■ .............. ’ ■ ■*! to answer ttil*
one Too a to! be id :

“ sag*, tne-ins w i .e 
Whei eijp.ip the small hoy asked: 
“ Well whet s  a sag. hen Miss O f  
Before she could explain she was 

shocked to hear Harry, with disgust 
In his voice, turn to the small boy 
and say •

“ Why a sage hen Is a wise chicken, 
o f  course.” Indianapolis News.

Subject- What Ha- Confession to 
do with Salvation,

Leader— Mave King. Song.
What do we mean by salvation? 

Johnnie Mae Barnett.
Confession does not secure salva-1® 

tion.—Lucile Ellis.
Where there is no confession there 

is no salvation.—Alton Nicholson.
Confession of Christ is the result of 

salvation. -Mildred Nicholson.
Confession is the proof of salvation. 

— I/>ttic Meadors.
Making a true confession.—Susie 

Johnson.
When to confess Christ meant to 

be persecuted.— Annie Mae Ellis.
Sting. Prayer.
Everyone be present with their les

sons prepared.

We Offer You

THE I ERRIS WHEEL FELL

It was not ours—or rather the one 
which was at Crowell last week—it 
could r.ot have been. This one was in 
Washington City overlooking the 
placid waters of a gentle stream, 
when suddenly the wind blew up and 
turned the thing over, killing three 
prisons and injuring a large number 
of others. The capacity of the wheel 
was 50 persons.

The same fate might have come to 
some of those who rode ours—that is 
the one we had at Crowell -or the one 
they had at Crowell. But fortunately 
none lost their lives here— they only- 
lost their money.

For Sale— Lots 1, 2, 5. 0, o and 10, 
: block 21, Witherspoon’s addition to 
j Crowell. Address, (Mrs.) P’ . I,. Bas
sett, Anthony, Kan. j

Positively no fishing allowed on 
my premises Do not ask permission. 
— Mrs. W. S. Bell.

D R  H. S C H I N D L E R
D tm U t i

Beil Building 
Phone No. R2 2 Rings

Quality Groceries
It means economy, satisfaction, good liv

ing for you to buy such goods. The grocery 
demands of the harvest and threshing season 
will have as much bearing on quality as any 
other season. Groceries that are groceries are 
essential to the best possible physical strength 
and endurance during the long and toilsome 
hours.

In making our purchases our immediate 
piofit is not considered—it is your welfare and 
your permanent trade.

We are consistent, therefore, in request 
ing your trade.

CA LL

Phone 263

Mattbews-Fox Gro. Co.



Movie Program
June 1 8 -2 4

Monday and Tuesday--A Realart
Wanda Hawley in 

“THE TRUTHFUL LIAR”
Can a lie ever be the truth? Let Wanda Hawley tell you 

Harold Lloyd Comedy— "FOLLOW  THE CROWD.”

Wednesday and Thursday-Special
Harold Lloyd Nights— "NOW  OR NEVER.”

Friday Nile
"TH E  BRANDED WOMAN ”

The serial begins— Ruth Roland in "WHITE EAGLE.” 
Also begins the new Aesop’s Fables Cartoon cornedv with 

-BEARS AND BEES.”

Saturday Matinee 3  p. m.
A Paramount— “CHICKENS."

Harold Lloyd Comedy— "THE BOAT.”

All night shows at 8:4'» this week.

Crowell Theatre has faith in Crowell’s future and in the 
future of Crowell’s movies. Realizing movies can be bene
ficial or can be detrimental every effort is being made to get 
the best of pictures and make the show the best it is possi
ble. Hut take no one’s word for it—Come every night and 
jee for yourself.

Crowell Theatre

Preserving Eggs
for Hone Use Mexico has a foreign debt of |700,- 

000,000 upon which it has made no 
payment of principal or interest line* 
the murder of Madero. The precent 
administration of that Republic ia 
isaekinj.' financial rehabilitation, and 
the Okrvgon government would do 
what most of the more advanced gov- 

, __. '  | emments have been doing—borrow

I months, and go up in price duriigThe !iUelf °Ut °f ita deb“  “nd tontr'‘ct 
: fall and winter months. For this

By F. W. Ka/.meler, Poultry Hus* 
bandman. A. & M. College 

of Texas

As a general rule eggs drop in price
during

Mexico Trying to Qualify

| reason it has been found practical to 
preserve eggs when they are cheap, 
for home consumption, when they are 
high in price. It is not practical to 
preserve eggs as a commercial under
taking, because the eggs must be wld 
as preserved eggs and not be sold as 
perfectly fresh ones. Preserving low 
priced eggs for home use makes it 
possible to sell the high priced eggs 
in the fall and winter,

Kinds to Preserve

Infertile eggs are the only ones to 
preserve, and these infertile eggs 
should be perfectly fresh. In warm 
weather they should be collected twice 
a day and placed in the preservative 
as they are collected. Dirty shell 
eggs or bad eggs or cracked ones 
should not be preserved. Eggs that

new ones. A billion or two would 
give Mexico all she needs with enough 
more to finance bull fights and other 
amusements that would divert the 
public mind from its revolutions. Un
doubtedly the financial mission in this 
country could get all the money that 
it newts if it were not for a number 
o f revolutions now going on. Felix 
diaz is, as usual, at the head of one 
o f these. The American government 
is not deeply concerned about these 
outbursts, but it is likely that rec
ognition will be withheld until it is 
certain beyond all doubt that the Ob- 
regon government can handle the sit
uation and carry its financial obli
gations into effect. President Obre- 
gori is regarded very favorably in 
Washington, and the government of 
the United States would undoubtedly 
get behind him if it appeared certain

float when placed in the solution are that h‘‘ would be able to preserve and
not fresh and should be discarded.

V\ hen the shell of the egg is only 
slightly soiled, a cloth dampened 
with vinegar may be used to remove 
such stains. When eggs are pur
chased they should he carefully hand
led because one bad egg may spoil 
the rest in the container.

Methods

maintain the existing Mexican Gov
ernment. Mexico is no doubt trying 
to qualify, and she is making progress 
in that direction. The United States 1 
is indulgent in a fresh form of 
“ Watchful waiting.”

STILL HAS MANY FUR POSTS

Of the various ways of preserving Hudson’s Bay Company Represented 
eggs, the water glass method is con- Ev#ry ,n Which Pelts
sidered the best. The present price ' Token.
ot sodium silicate (water glass) is , , _.  . . .  The Hudson * Bsv company todav
from 2.. to 35 cents a quart. At this „ „  ,w  fur ^  thr„ UL.,.1.tlt fa red ..
prue it will cost approximately 3 ) fh i* jH * greater number than It ever 
cents per dozen to preserve eggs. Do i had before Id its eilsteme They are 
not use the solution a second time. ; scattered from the Arctic to the Pnited 

t'se one quart of sodium silicate to State* boundary and from the Atlantic
nine parts of rain water that has been P "'lflr Ip whatever region, near

Beverly &  Beverly
Land*, Loan* and 

Abstract*

Crowell, Texas

WEST RAYLAND  NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

io n ,-  | im is  v i  m in  n i t i e r  m a i  nas neen ]
! boiled and then cooler!. Place the ; ®r fHr- w  *•

' Fort McPhereop aurt Arctic Had 
river are fartheet north. Tlie south-

PILES CURED
No Knife No Pain

No Detention from Work

I)K. M. M. HART  
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Office Over Owl Res. Phone 13!) 
Drue Store Crowell, Tex.

('. J. Fox and family spent Sunday 
in the Cap Wheeler home at Thalia.

Travis Davis left Monday night for 
Denton to attend the State Normal 
this summer.

On account of the phone line being 
broken we are unable to get much 
news this week.

Frank Ward and family, also Tom 
Want and family attended church at 
Thalia Sunday.

John Adkins is helping his brother 
in-law who lives east of Vernon with 
his wheat this week.

Ethd Simmons returned home 
Thursday from Tolbert where she had
been visiting relatives.

Carl Matthews left Wednesday of 
last week for Denton where he will 
enter the State Normal school.

crock containing the eggs in a cool 
and dry place, well covered to pre
vent evaporation. Two or three sheets 
of waxed paper covered over and tied 
around the top of the crock will pre- 

i vent evaporation. Eggs may be plac
ed in the solution as gathered. At 
least two inches of the solution should 

j cover the top eggs. I f  evaporation 
reduces the liquid add enough to keep 
the required two inches above the 

! eggs.

ortiriKmr I* North Hay tn Ontario. 
Labrador. I'ngsvs. the vast hinter
land of Quebec. Ontario, and the 
northern portion* of Manitoba. Sae- 
katrlietran and Albert* «re  dotted 
with post* that fly the company’* ban
ner. Fifteen enetrelp Hudson bay. Two 
are tn Baffin Land north of Hndaon 
•traits. From Hdmonton to the Arctic 
more than two dozen are scattered 
along the Peec* and Athabasca river*. 
Athabasca. Great Bear lakes and the

Lime Water Method Mackenzie Valley The fur country
Sodium or water glass can be pur- entrenches upon the very heart of 

chased in most any drug store, where | Civilization. There are Hudson's Hay 
it is impossible to get this, the lime for posts within a hundred miles of

Quebec. Montreal, Ottawa, 
and Winnipeg.

Toronto

CALOMEL SALIVATES
AND LOOSENS TEETH

Devoe's Auto Gloss, nothing better 
for your automobile. — Fergeson 
Bros. tl

water method may he used. This is ' 
not considered quite as satisfactory 
as the water glass method, because in 
some instances eggs so preserved have 

! tiisted slightly of lime. This may be 
1 due to the fact that some eggs have 
more thin and porous shells, allow
ing the solution to penetrate through 
the shell. ,

Shake two pounds of unslacked lime ' --------
with a little water and add five gal- You know what calomel is. It's mer- 
Ions of water that has been boiled and cury; nujcks<ilver. Calomel is danger-

The Very Next Done of 
Treacherous Drug May 

Start Trouble

This

Notice- I have for sale some res
idence property. For information ap
ply to owner at the Collins Wagon 
Yard tf

For Sale— Either of two saddles, 
also two sets o f plow gear— worth the 
money.— W. A. Cogdell. •r,2p

allowed to cool. Allow the mixture ous. It crashes into sour bile like

Go to M. S. Henry & Co. for your 
thresher supplies—they have ’em.

Club pigs for sale.— R. W. Bell, tf

The One Who Sits on Top of the World 
Is the One Who Owns His Own Home

We would like very much indeed to talk 
to you about your future home. We would 
like to show you our pictures and plans that 
will delight your heart.

All we want is a chance to SHOW you 
and tell YOU.

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

to Stand until it appears clear and the dynamit<,( cramping and sickening 
lime has settled. Then dip the clear you CaIomei attacks the bones and i 
lime water out and pour over the j shouid never be put into your system. | 

; until the top layer is covered by |f you feel biIioU8> headachy, con.
! two inches of the mixture. We pre- stipatcd and all knocked 0ut. just go
fer an earthenware jar for the eon- ^  your drug|figt and get a bottle o«

tain‘>r' ............. . _  Dodson’s Liver Tone for a few cents
1 sing Preserved Eggs which is a harmless vegetable sub.ti-

Use the preserved eggs that were for dangerous caiomel. Take a
i put up tn the solut.on in the summer | fu, and ,f  ,t doesn’t start y0ur
if.rst, because they wl 1 not keep as ^  ^  strajjrhten you up better
long as those preserved In the spring. | ^  icker than nasty calomcl and 
Eggs will keep from spring until ... * . ■ „ „ „  vnu „ „

| winter in either o f the previously de
scribed preservations. Before boiling 

! preserved eggs, puncture u small hole 
i in the large end of the egg penetrat- 
! ing the air space, thus allowing the 
‘ air in the egg to escape when heated 
i un<l prevent the cracking of the shell. 
The yolk and white o f preserved eggs 
do not possess the firmness of fresh 
eggs. Age deteriorates the mem
branes. Preserved eggs do not pos
sess the firmness nor the flavor of 
fresh eggs.

Selling Preserved Eggs
Preserved eggs cannot be sold as 

fresh eggs. They must be sold for 
what they really are. They are chief
ly for home use, are also an economi
cal factor in reducing the cost o f liv
ing. Eggs in the spring selling for 
fifteen cents a dozen ntay be preserv
ed at additional cost of three cents 
and used when fresh eggs arc selling 
for at least fifty cents and sometimes 
more per dozen. Storing eggs as a 
commercial proposition requires cold 
storage facilities.

Cold Storage Eggs 
Storing eggs in cold storage is a ! 

business in itself. The great danger 
lies in the fact that when eggs are 
purchased a certain percentage are ( 
bad, unless they are removed by care 
ful handling, they are apt to spoil the 
entire case. A cold storage plan car.

without making you sick, you just go 
back and get your money.

Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; it loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straigh
tens you right up and you feel great. 
No salts necessary. Give it to the 
children because it is perfectly harm
less and can not salivate. 69

Many foresighted thinkers believe 
that the great war just closed is only 
a prelude to a greater one yet to 
come. Unfortunately, however, the 
Lord doesn’t tell all that he knows.

Deviled Spanish
Green Olives

Here’s a !'*?le 
hors d’ oeuvre that 
may be prepared 
in a few minutes. 
It’s novel and too- 
ty. The family 
will enjoy it, and 
to will the guests. 
It’s one of those 
“surprise” appe
tisers that labels 
y o u r  d i n n e r  
“ u n i q u e  e n d

charming:”
• Pit large green olives end fill 

with the yolk of hard-boiled eggs 
nixed to •  paste with a little butter, 

only keep the egg the way it is put in. , U y  an oIi?e on a ttrip of
The charges are reasonable but the sprinkle with paprika and n tiny
danger lies in the fact that it is diffi
cult to buy good fresh and infertile 
eggs for cold storage use.
(Copyright, F. W. Kazmeicr, 1922 )

pinch of mustard, roll up, fasten 
with tecthpick and broil just long 
enough t# crisp the bacon *  Sarva 
an toast Angora

NEW WHEAT CROP
We are prepared in every way to handle

your new wheat crop as we have the elevator
entirely empty. Last season we had at one
time 43 ,500  bushels of wheat in the elevator
so we feel like with the cars we will be able to
get we will be able to handle the situation O K.

s

To those who haven’t any granaries or 
place to put their wheat, we shall make a spec
ial effort to take care o f it for you. To  those 
who have room we will do our dead level best 
to handle your wheat when you get ready to 
sell it.

W e pay the highest market price each 
and every day for your wheat. Our very best 
service is at your disposal and we ask that you 
give us a chance when you sell your wheat.

Still have plenty o f oats for sale at the 
elevator, either sacked or bulked.

J. W. Allison Grain Co.

ALTMAN-TAYLOR
Gasoline-Kerosene

TRACTORS
Powerful, Economical 

Reliable

Hi-Way Garage
N. E. Corner Square 

Phone 125

Uuse Jumbo D ry Storage Battery

Why do you experiment and waste money 
when you can get

STORAGE BATTERY INSURANCE
without additional cost)

Special Ford battery, two-year guarantee. No 
more battery trouble if you use the JUMBO  
STORAGE BA TTER Y.

Magnolia M otor Supply Company

FEED  AND CO AL
We are in the Feed and Coal business and solicit your trade 
in Field Seeds, Feed and the best Colorado coal.. THE CASH 
STORE.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152



1 STILL HOLD ANCIENT COUNT

V / Harvest Clothes
We are prepared to take care of your ev

ery need in work clothes for the harvest sea
son. Look over our stock and get our prices 
before you buy.

Million Dollar Overalls........................$1.25
Hawk Brand Overalls..........................$1.50
' arhart Overalls..................................$1.75
Straw Hats from .........................25c to 65c
Men’s Athletic Unions............. 75c to $1.50
Blue work shirts from............... 75c to $1 .00
Grey work shirts................................$1 .25
Khaki shirts from ...............  $1.00  to $2.50
Men’s blk. and brown soc ks, 2 for.......... 25c
All kinds of work shoes.......  $2.50  to $5 .00
Leather gloves from . . . .  50c pair to $2 .00

1892 R.B. Edwards Co.! 1922
Oldest and Largest Busiest and Rest

JlCial Tribunal Eatabh#h#d 
Hundred Yaar* Ago is Injland 

N tv «r  Abolt»H«d.

AnuxiK I court* of *u<ient origin 
In Orest Britain * most Interesting 
•ne still •‘ lists at Bristol, the last »ne 
rwnalnlng of the IMe-1 Poudr* court* 
which were established more than 700 
years ago at places where large fairs 
were held, lasting very often lor more 
than a fortnight, and attended !>> tor 
eigners The eourts were provided, 
especially if the fair was at a sea 
port town, to deal with differences of 
opinion which were likely to arise be
tween people who could not tiioicr- 
•tand each other's speech * *'** 
stranger, in sueh a ease, would tind 
himself in «  sorry plight.

I'oiirts were therefore established 
.so that oniplalnts from those who 
were staying in the elty for the fair 
or passing •hrough without making 
any long stav could he dealt with, 
and were called t'ourfs of I led 
Pouilre or I 'usty f eet from the dusty 
feet of the traveling hagmen him! ped
dlers whom It was Intended to help

In time Pled I’oudre became I’y* 
Powder court, and under that name 
was held once again In Bristol this 
autumn for a fortnight. The Recorder 
presided. The court wa* o|iened In 
accordance with ancient custom In th* 
market place which adjoins the Oulld- 
hall for cooveinemv Although tha 
number of complaiuta were faw tho 
court remained altflng for the full 14 
days aa it had done century after cen
tury. Thither the dusty feet can turn 
of those who feel they liava a 
grievance, sure that attention will ba 
given to their plaint.

“ H«>. h l h o ! Cam.', .a. 
Jim m y S m ith ’,  m o * 
• v ,ry  bay can
KW/ogg's Corn H ah  ,/ j .  .* 
trea tin ' the whole nine * *
w* ?**S!*d *, f  7i»nm> can" 
ta in ! Q y*>01, yoi, y o i1”Easy to digest- 

perfect summer days food-

CO RN  FLAKES
Heavy meals during warm weather encourage drowsi

ness, sluggishness and headache! Eat Kellogg’s Corn 
Flakes liberally because they are the ideal summer food for 
youngsters and older folks. Kellogg’s digest easily and 
let you walk or play or sleep in peace. And, they’re 
satisfying to the keenest appetite. De
licious with fresh fruits!

Insist upon Kellogg’s Corn Flakes in the 
RED and GREEN package which bears the 
signature of W. K. Kellogg, originator of Corn 
Flakes. None are genuine without it!

WILD GAME IS INCREASING

Maasurat That Hava Baan Instituted  
for Thair Protact.on H ava H ad  

Excellent Reeulte.

J
M A R G A R E T  N E W S  Mi and Mrs. Tucker Reinhardt’s

by Special Correspondent• bahv has been ill this week.

.1 VV Evans ha- bee: i n the sick 
<t this week.

f  R Graham and family left Wed
nesday for an extended trip through 
out the State-

Wnl Cherry of Wichita. Kan., v,sit
ed with his mother, Mrs Cherry. Mon-

Curti* Priest at d fath< • were in 
Yemor Monday.

The young pe >pie of Margaret were 
-- : • Burk of Crowell visited entertained by Miss Mary Lou Grey 

fro  njs here Sunday Saturday night.

John L. Hunter and family and Mrs. 
Cherry spent Sunday with Mrs J. W. 
Spotts near Vernon.

Under (he protecting care of the l>*- 
reuii of biological survey. United 
States Itepartment of Agriculture, big 
giuoe on government reservation* haa 
multiplied lust. I lie anluial return* 
shows oOb buffalo ou auch reservation* 
unvv, as compared with 207 live year* 
ago. .‘>04 elk. us --onpared with l.'»0; 
92 anlelope a* compared with 44) and 
so on

• ’lire of I lie birds progressed uia- 
!*rlally during the year through post
ing and defining boundaries of many 
of tiie bird refuges ihe planting of 
grain to provide food and cover. «•- 
tahlisliuient of new reservation* pro
vision of nddillonu! warden -ervlce at 
certain reservations, and Increased 
uunilwr of imtrol boats,

lt« udmi nisi ration of the migratory 
bird treaiy Met. which prohibits the 
sliooi ng of migratory bird* on their 
flight north in the spring and con
tains restriction* as to the manner In 
which they may he hunted during the 
open seasons, and of the Lacey act, 
vvhii It re.-ul.it os Interstate shipments 
of wild animals and game resulted In 
the apprehension of nearly 1.000 al
leged violators of thp federal gain* 
laws and the securing of more than 
ram convictions In which tines were 
as-......-I ranging from $1 to $."sjn each.

C O R N  F L A K E S
At.o u l . n  of KELLOGG’S KRllMBLES .ad KELLOGG’S BRAN, cooked » d  kruaklej

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS A N D  EFFICIENT W ORKM EN

Represent the Waco Steatn Liundrv. 

Basket leaves Tuesday of each week

SHIRLEY & WALLACE, Proprs.

Wanted Fat Hogs and Cattle

Mr. Cullihan of Clayton, N. M.. and 
S E. Swim of Vernon, visited Mrs. 
Cherry Monday.

Gas, Oil and Greases

FO R  T R A I  T O R S  \ M )  \ l T O M O B IL E S

TEXHOMA OIL COMPANY
Phone 326

W. B. WHEELER. Agent
Residence Phone 252

Bob Priest, who has been visiting 
relatives here, left Monday for his 
home in Mississippi.

Mis.- Irene Hunter left Sunday for 
an extended visit with her sister. Mrs. 
J. W. Spotts. at Vernon.

Bert Self and family and Mrs. Bo- 
man of Crowell were vjgitors in Sid 
Boma.-i’s home Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. C. Bradford re
turned Saturday from Acme where 
they visited their daughter. Mrs. 
Ram bo.

Mill Products
Of ail Kinds

CREAM OF WHEAT
h! ŝ .'—s Patent Flour 

?■!:•* ' q’ i! *y~M y-r r**A-on-»rtle in or

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 121

Miss Freddie Mae Reinhardt arriv
ed Tuesday from Wichita Falls to 
spend her vacation with her sister, 
Mrs. Walter Ross.

No Hero to Hi. Hou.ekeeper.
What will Josephine say to th* 

award ul the Nobel prize for lltera 
tnre to M. .Vimtole France? Jose
phine during many years was house
keeper to the great novelist and kept 
his home In siieli a perfection of coni 
tori -serving, indeed us the model 
for flic ideal Therese of “ Re < rime de 
Sy:,.-- ■ Bonnard"— that -here waa 
much grief in two hearts when in 
drill it y made it urn • --illy sUine few 
yen s eg., .’.if hot ' In- suo-rminuated.
But thotigli ......... . diligently for
his Inelllv needs the old wnniun would 
never udiuit any very tiigh opinion of 
her im.-ter's intellect "Is u,,. mas
ter ill'- once intpiired a very distin
guished visitor "The tnasier.” grunt
ed Josephine contemptuously ' why do 
you call him the master'' He Is 
master o f  uottilng hut his food, and 
even i inti he , an only master when lie 
hns it in his mouth.'' M inchester 
Guardian

I am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, and 
will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in person, 
or write

ZEK E B ELL Crowell, Texas

t a k i - g  it E i s i e r .
—|’lie Japan of l.ufcadio Ileum and 

l.oti i- no more.'' said Hamilton Hart
ley. ilo> author traveler, at a Washing 
ton •:■tiii.-i parly "Labor troubles
you know.

••Y*ai l u i v  hea rd  o f  the J a p a n - ' *  
r i c k s h a w  r u n n e r s ’: D ie s e  m en  trot
h - " v - - n  tin- s h a f ' s  o f  r i c k sh a w  at 

rate ->i five an-l s ix  m i le s  !(n h o u r  
I no-in to s i they ues-i to trot at that 

S net* the; ve been unionize- 
•ntrd to get them  out o f  » w a lk  

" i  dice l-nv ing  f-- gotteti m y  valise. 1 
,.T - r I -i T o k y o  r ic k sh a w  m an  a dou 

hie  fa re  f he 'd  I n - r y  hack  to m y  lio
• el for • Well, us he galloped dowr
• • e road  h '  fe l low  vvorket-s s tared  af 
ter h im  in sum/.- au-id and  one ->l
• hem yelled

“ ‘lley what  a re  V--1 r u n n in g  fort  
Xreu 't  you  w o r k in g  t o d a y ? ' "

i it-

Stanch Ocean Veteran.
Ask anv veteran itihai.itanr of 

Dockside, in London, if he remember* 
the Gutty Sark, and it t* likely that 
hi* eye will glisten as  lie answers, 
“ Ye«." Tell him she may he seen in 
the Surry cotniuercfal ducks,  and ha 
will he hard of belief. Yet so It ia 
The Gutty Sari, was once a famous 
tea clipper which, on one famous or- 
casino did 182 knots in 12 hours. 
Sfeiitn power drove her ofT the China 
route, and now sh,- sails the <.-a under 
the name of Ferreira. Hying the Portu
guese flag For years her wooden 
walls have v i r It-t - . o| the buffet lugs of 
the ocean, and it would appear as 
though s .- might outlast many an Iron 
vessel driven h;- steam.- S--ie<itlffc 
A merle -n

THE SANITARY CAFE

When in town eat at the Sanitary 
Cafe, west side square. We are here to please 
you.

Blacksmith W ork
Having bought the Garlinghouse Blacksmith shop, my la th 
er and I are running same. We have been in the business 
all our lives. Come, see us and get our prices. We will ap
preciate your trade.

T .  A .  S P E A R S

REAViNABt?

’lake .our old car loo1/ no*. This 
an be dote at a reaoonable price. 

Ford *oads!er 32 oi. rubber 
d>ick (ailoi trade l< p

For Fo-d ! ourir.g car, 32 oz.
duel:, put or. - - -

?i<hia fuf, ’JPaOLSTF.RlNG AND PAINTING

S6.50

58.75

W. To Gr-rrell’s Trim Shop

Trade School* for Women.
Argentina » recently organized Soi-in 

Federation of Women (Gonfederacloe 
Soda! I'ondiiitin) la* f»u one nf iti 
• hief oh.it ■ 1 . the estaldishinent of trad* 
schools for women and girls in ordei 
to ten - It the eletnctds of the tnanim 
t r a d e s  thus making more women eco 
nomi-alls independent mil eplnrgitii 
the sphere of their activities Thu- 
far It luis organized two such schools 
one if ;il It Las mi attendnot-e of K 
a t Is w . - • Ienrtdtig to make tnen'i
riod - oiie-Vs --ifdliifig linsh-ts and th* 
like

Art.
I i-e pick of re-cut Japanese paint

ing* are exhii-ited 'n -cv y ,,rk. oh- 
serve ih-- subjects " a 1‘ralrle Birr " 
“ Scenes in the Buddhist!. Hell." 
“ Wen-el." A Slilnto Shrine" anil "Yel- I 
low Bird on a Blossoming Tree."

These subjects reveal that Japanese 
Imagination has a tremendous scope 
Hence Jaiis are quick to sense th* 
possibilities of a filing, a* shown by 
their aggressive diplomacy.

But imagination is not all. Jap**, 
within a few general Ions, will b* 
eclipsed by the plodding Chines* 
giant, who imagines nothing except 
fleets Th*t’s what made nor i o*t 
keeping Its feet on the ground

If you are not a reader of the News and 
get an occasional copy, it is an invitation 
to you io subscribe. Read it and then give 
us the privilege of sending it every week

VOLFME X XXI,

MAMN0T1
PROJECT
I’nited States 
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